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ROUSE PUTS FREMONT AHEAD

Pitcher for Pathfinders Holds Own
on Mound and Brings in Counter.

CLEAN SINGLE SCORES TURPIN
SISTER SUING FOR MONEY

and fixtures thoroughly tested. The su-

perintendent Is In the city and will put
In all of hi stime in planning for the car-

ing of the large crop that is planted,
consisting principally of sweet corn and

stomatoes.

Cocn's small son was found dead in a

pasture through which the telephone wire
extended. The contention was that the
horse upon which the boy had been
riding got- tangled up with the wire iu
some way, thereby throwing the ri.ler
and killing him. After being out all night
the Jury returned a verdict in favor of
Cocii, giving him $1,730.

Win. A. Simmons of Dawes County
Resists Paying Borrowed Sash.

Twelve-Innin- g Content with Grand
Inland Prove Rent Quality f

Hall I p In Fremont
ThU Sen no n.

PUTS UP TECHNICAL DEFENSE Bishop Tihen
Preaches Sermon

to Uni Students
- Van Dusen's Friendsi

Lincoln Delegate to National Co-

nvention Not Yet Decided What

They Will Do in Case Roose-

velt Goes it Alone.

Ktfi

LINCOLN, June Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, bishop of the Catholic
church, delivered the baccalaureate ser-

mon last night to the members of tVi?

graduating class of the University of Ne-

braska. He choose as his text, "Truth
and Love." Bishop Tihen preached the
doctrine of universal brotherhood, saying
that love of truth and charity toward
mankind should characterize the life of
every university graduate.

Onewon! One product
and one purposethat's why
the Ford has won. All Fords
are alikeexcept the bodies.
We have focused our effort
upon the making of one
good car and the consequent
big production has battered
the selling cost down to a
minimum.
Seventy-fiv- e thousand new Korda go Into
tervice this season proof of their

merit. The price Is $590 for the
roadster, $690 for the er car,
and $700 for the delivery car complete
with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit. Latest
catalogue from Ford iMotor Campany, 191B
Harney St., Omaha, or direct from the De-

troit factory.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOliN, June 10. (Special.) A case

which on account of its peculiar condi-

tions created considerable comment this
morning is an appeal fro mthe district
court of Dawes county to the s'tate su-

preme court made by William Alfred
Simmons wherein he was th edefendant
on a judgment obtained by his sister,
Julia Sarah Simmons for money claimed
to have been loaned him.

Julia alleged in district court that she
had loaned William SO0 in good English
money, the transaction taking place In

The exclusion of the Cornhusker, the

FREMONT, Neb. June
Telegram. --Fromont defeated Grand
Island. 2 to 1 this afternoon In a twel-- .

inning game in which both teams put up
about the best quality of ball that has
been seen here this season. It as a
pitchers' battle In which Rous had the
better of it and then just to prove that
a pitcher can hit at a crlleu time his
single brought in the winning run.

Fremont started n to win in the first,
but failed to get a man around. Both
scored In the sixth. In the la-i- t half of
the twelfth Turptn made a Ion f two-bagg-

hit. Capwtn Bennett sacrificed
him to third and then Rouse ended the
game by a clean single which brought
Turptn home. Score: R.H.E.
Fremont 00000100000 -2 7 1

Grand Island 00000100000 01 5 .1

Batteries: Manke and Jokerst; Rouse
and Ncff. Umpire: Collins.

(( Thrown Uaiur Away.
HASTINGS. Neb., June 10. (Special

Telegram.) Hastings lost to Sevaid In
a twelve-Innin- g game today. With the
bases full and two outs, v'oo llm-- the
game away by taking a big chance and
a wild throw to first buse. Svore:

RUE.
Seward 000000040002-4- 5
Hastings 10000310000 04 d 0

Batteries: Hanson and CmnpfleM:
and Coe. Umpire: McDormott.

annual university publication, from tin

Will Take Case to
Board of Regents

LINCOLN, Neb., June eclal

Telegram.) Chancellor Samuel Avery
will have a fight on his hands if he at-

tempts to deprive Dana Van Dusen or
Omaha or any other member of the
Cornhusker staff of their credits, or any
student who fails to return his copy of
the book, according to Colonel John G.
Maher, a well-know- n Llnc6ln business
man.

Mr. Maher today Issued a statement,
saying that the attitude the chancellor
has taken Is "silly" and that if any at-

tempt is made to prevent Van Dusen
from graduating, he and other Lincoln
business men, together with a delegation
from Omaha, will appear .before the
Board of Regents and protest.

Mr. Maher says that the publication
board, comprised of university profes-
sors, is primarily to blame, "but that the
chancellor has made a lot out of noth-

ing. Some wag today Issued a second
letter, humorously taking off the chan-
cellors stand in the matter.

mails formed the basis of a sermon last
night by Rev. A. J. Northrup, pastor of
the Trinity Methodist Episcopal church.
Rev. Northrup made a vlgcVous defense
of Chancellor Avery and deplored th"
criticism which has been made of the
university executive. (

He declared that the book had Injured
the university's standing among the tax
payers of the state and had don much
toward misrepresenting conditions at the
university. He regretted that so small a
number of the university students had
seen fit to return their books.

aaal

CHIEF ARBOGAST SECURES
LARGE SHARE OF REWARD Nebraska Boosters

Plan Motor TourGRAND ISLAND. Neb., June
Not until today was it definitely

and officially established who was en-

titled to the reward of $1,000 offered at
the time of the Giltner bank robbery, the
robbery committed by "Shorty" Grey,
one of the escaped convicts recently MM TEA

London, England, said sum being in
United States money J3.8SS. The only
agreement was an oral one to pay on
demnad. No note was given, but William
gave her'a receipt, which he now refuses
to pay, claiming that under the English
law the receipt did not contain certain
stamps In the amount required, and also
that the receipt was not written on "of-

ficially stamped paper," a requirement
in transactions of that kind under the
English law. He admits receiving the
money, but that under the law over there
it would be considered a fraudulent act
and, therefore, he cannot be made to pay.

The district court of Dawes county
found for Miss Simmons for the full
amount with Interest, which makes the
judgment $4,497.17.

V Don L. Love and J. C. Harpham, the
Lincoln delegates to the national repub-
lican contention are somewhat up in the
air whether they will follow Colonel
Roosevelt should he decide to bolt the
convention in the event that' he does not
receive the nomination. Mr. Love says
that It will all depend upon circumstances
as far as he is concerned. If vlie steam
roller is used too much between now t,nd
the time of the opening, it might be
necessary to do something, but he would
not. at this time favor putting up another
candidate. He would much , prefer to
formulate a protest and then let things
come along as they might develop. What
the other delegates will do is not known
for most of them are as close as clams
whenever this matter is mentioned.' It
seems to be the opinion of most of Ihem
that it is not now the time to take action.
When it comes to crossing the bridge they
vill cross it if necessary.

killed with Forbes and Martin.

Sutton Will Improve.
SUTTON. Neb., June 10. -(- Special. The

council has established a permanent
park fund of approximately $t!00 a year
and will make a small levy for that pur-
pose. The mayor will appoint a man at
$40 a month who will devote his entire
time to park work beginning this month.
The greater part of this park is natural
timber following School Creek, and the
sharp bends of the creek have brought
the trees so close together that this park
Is one of the best In this part of the state.
This park was donated to the town by J.
N. E. Clark and his brother, Dr. M. V.
Clark. In the early seventies. Since then
It has been greatly enlarged by the plant-
ing of trees on the north and south. The
soldiers' monument Is located on the
west edge of the park.

Plans and specifications for a modern
fire department building and Jail are be-

ing planned by the city council. It Is

proposed to erect a cement block build-

ing 46x50 feet on the city jail property.

All three were convicted at Aurora and
sent to the penitentiary. The police
force of this city, the sheriff and a numr
ber of deputies and many citizens were
scouring the Platte valley on the day
after the robbery. Chief of Police

came upon the robbers while they

Y7henever or wherever
you are served with

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Beer of Quality

there is always that quality
.that brings a smile of satis-
faction. With a rich mel-
low flavor and delightful
smooth taste, it satisfies
every expectation aroused
by its appetizing appear
ance.

were darting out of some underbrush

Incomparable for Iced Tea.

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

Published by th Growers of India T-- a

in the Platte bottom and single handed
held them up until asstance came to him.

KEARNEY, Neb., June 10. -(-Special
Telegram.) With the objective point of
Carrlngton, N. D., in view a party co-
nsisting of Messrs. Arthur Jenkins, J.
W. Weaver. S. A. D. Henline and C.

Hildreth left this morning for the north
In the interest of the Dakota, Kansas &

Gulf railroad, traveling in an automo-
bile. The plan in mind Is to get an in-

sight Into the possibilities of the exten-

sion of the proposed Kearney-Belo- lt road,
now being advocated and for which the
question of bonds will be voted this
month all along the line from eKarney
to Belolt.

The party going to the north today
will Include Pleasanton, Loup City, Bur-wel- l,

Wheeling, S. D and Carrington,
N. D., from which place It is said to be
possible to make railway connections
with both Moose Jaw and Winnipeg, Can-
ada.

At the Commercial club meeting held
at noon today a committee of five in-

cluding Warren Pratt, F. J. Everitt, J.
G. Lowe, J. W. Patterson and Charles
Ohler were appointed to formulate plans
for a publicity campaign in favor of
the $30,000 bond issue by the city of
Kearney, to be voted June 17 for the

Others, however, had tracked them, dis
covered their presence in the vicinity,
and aided in the searching of the men.

The court awarded the prize money as
follows: Chief of Police Arbogast, $250;

George Sass, deputy sheriff, $200; J. M.

Bowers, jailer, $75; Gus Sievers, deputy
sheriff. $75; Albert Vieregg, Emll Vier-eg- g

and Mr. Galentime of Giltner, $75

each; Mr. Glover of Giltner, Deputies

Sfw hnrch for Alliance.
ALLIANCE, Neb., June

Matthews' Episcopal congregation of
this city has the plans of a fine new
stone church, to be erected tills year.
I has moved the little frame building
which has served it as a church for a
number of years back and is already at
work on the foundation.

Stahr and Percune. $50 each and Police
Officer Hadlock, $25.

Aldrich Does Not
Think the Roosevelt

Men Will Bolt'AC tr tf, A CUSTER FARMER 1$ GIVEN

new road.JUDGMENT FOR BOY'S DEATH

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June 10. (Spe

New Library for Madlnon.
MADISON, Neb., June

Madison library board has awarded
the contract for the new building to W.
H. Craig of Madison. The prlco is $5,457.

The work of construction will nmenca
cial.) The $10,000 damage suit brought by
S. A. Coen, a farmer of this county,
against the Central Telephone company

Woolen Mllla Wina.
Dundee Woolen Mills Imperials of

Council Bluffs, defeated the Cubs at
Merchants park by a score of 8 to 4. The
Imperials clouted the ball at will, but
In the fifth had some hard luck and the
Cubs got their four scores.

Batteries: Imperials, Layne and Guln-ne-

Cubs. 'Pry and Rellvllle.

as soon as the material can be pitied on
has been brought to an end before Judge
Hostetler in district court. Sometime ago

the ground and the building must be
completed not later than October 1.

More Dollars

LINCOLN, Neb., June 10. Governor
Aldrich today declared he did not believe
there would be a bolt of Roosevelt men
at the Chicago convention in the event
that President Taft controlled l. majority
of the delegates.

J. C. Harpham of this city, and Nathan
Merriam of Omaha, two of the delegates
from Nebraska, both declared themselves
as willing to leave the convention if
Roosevelt was unable to control It.-- E.
L. Kins of Osceola expressed himself as
opposed to bolting "for Roonevclt or ahy
other man."

Governor Aldrich said: "Nothing could
be gained by a bolt. That would give the
bosses an excuse to throw the responsi-
bility of Taft's ensuing defeat upon the
friends of Roosevelt. If strong arm tac-

tics are to rule at Chicago, then the men
who perpetrate them will have to assume
full responsibility for the consequences
in the November election."

The Nebraska delegation was instructed
for Roosevelt in the recent state-wid- e

primary and Governor Aldrich is counted
among the warm supporters of the

for Jingles
In June. 1912. 50 persons will make $20.00 each writing

short, snappy Post Toasties Jingles accepfable for a "Toasties"
Jingle Book.

This offer for June. 1912. is entirely separate from, and in June brides and silverwareaddition to. the Jingles purchased by us in May. 1912.

Read instructions below, then see how good a Post Toasties Many a June bride will get a
Wm. Rogers & Son's 65-pie- ce

Jingle you can write. It's pleasant amusement for Girls and
Boys and other folks.

set of silverware from The Bee

Notes of West Point
and Cuming County

WEST POINT, Neb., June
News has been received In West Point

of the marriage at Chicago of Claude
Harrison, a well known resident of
Beemer, to Miss Mae Raymond of Chi-

cago. The ceremony was performed by
Judge Gubser. The bridal pair were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Tracy. Mr.
Harrison will shortly return with his
bride to Beemer.

A number of former state university
students of this vicinity met at the high
school building and effected a permanent
organization for the purpose of aiding
the State Alumni association in promot-
ing the interests of the state university.

The marriage of Harry L. Jones and
Miss Matilda Fischer was solemnized at

and Omaha' merchants free.
Five Bee coupons get you a spoon

A COMPLETE JINGLE '

(At an example only.)

Early morning breakfast, sad 'tis to relate,
Servant over-sle- pt today, getting awful late,
Father growing nervous wants a bite to eat,
Calls for his Post Toasties, goodness, that's a treat.

FINISH THIS JINGLE
Old Mother Hubbard's family, a happy bunch were

they,
Of healthy little kiddies playing all the day,
History hasn't told us, but to nie t'would seem,

(Fill In this line, mentioning Toasties and write plainly.) 60 coupons get you a dozen. The other
pieces come with certificates and coupons

St. John's German Lutheran church on

Sign here Name , Date

Street '. City State

Address and mail your jingles to

Jingle Dept. 573, POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

issued by Omaha merchants, absolutely
free, Exchange all coupons at Bee.

Save the coupons
Clip This Coupon

Use of above form of answer is suggested, but not required. iBottled only at the
brewery in crystal
clear bottles, showing
at a glance that it
is clean and pure.

Omaha Bee Daily Coupon
'

NO. 31. Tuesday, June 11, 1912. '

Tbls coupon when presented with the four others
consecutively numbered, and 10 cents to cover the
cost of handling;, entitles the holder to ona Wm.
Rogers ft Son guaranteed Teaspoon of Le Nece
saire pattern. Out-of-to- readers will add 2c extra
for postage.

Thursday by Rev. William Harms, pas-
tor. The attendants at the altar were
William Prawitz, Robert Smith, Martha
Fischer and Miss Ida Waldo. The young
couple will make their home on the
bride's farm.

Everett McFadden and Miss Anna
Kuhle were married by Rev. Thomas
Evans, pastor of the Congregational
church at West Point. The bride is
daughter of Mrs. Anna Kuhle. The
groom is a contractor and the couple will
make their home here.

On July 2 a special election will be
held in the city of West Point for the
purpose of voting bonds for the exten-
sion of the present system of city sew-

erage.' It Is expected tnat the bonds will
carry by a large majority, as public sen-
timent is strongly in favor of a modern
system. The present situation is danger-ou- h

In the extreme to the public health
ar.d the people realize that some radical
measures must be taken Immediately to
remedy the evil.

The banquet of the alumni of the West
Point public schools and a reception to
the newly graduated class of 1912 was
held in the high school auditorium on
Kriday evening.

Kama

Street and No. If you Uva In tn
city bring your
coupon to tao
offloa of Ta Boo

i

We will buy 50 Post Toasties Jingles, ac-

ceptable for use in a Jingle Book, received
during June, 1912, at $20.00 each.

Only the Jingles we pay for will be used,
but no Jingles, whether purchased or not,
will be returned. "

The names and addresses of the writers
of the 50 Jingles purchased in June, 1912, will
be printed and mailed to each enquirer who
sends us a 1c stamped and addressed envel-

ope for return.

The Jingles will be judged honestly upon
merit, so if you are a sensitive person and not
a good sportsman don't try, for we have no

time to "pet up" those whose Jingles are not

accepted.
-

Fill in the missing line of the incomplete
Jingle printed above, making the last line
include the name "Toasties," with correct

rhyme and metre.

Or, write an original Post Toasties
Jingle of not less than 4 lines, any one
line of which must contain "Post Toast-

ies" or "Toasties."
As many jingles may be submitted as de-

sired.

. No Jingle submitted in May, 1912, will
be considered in this June, 1912, offer.

" One can make this a pleasant form of
entertainment, may make some extra money,
and in addition become acquainted with

I Postoffice ,

THESE MER-
CHANTS OIVB

COUPONS
and certificates
with purchases:

AUX&ICAS
THXATEB

Cor. latb ud
Douglas Btt.

LVXVM BXEB
JOHN HITXI.ES,
Comumiti' Dis-

tributor. DongUg
1889; lad. riJ77.

SUSS BUTLIR
MJXLUTEBY

161 a BoufflM,
3d Floor.

8UTTEBKTTT
BBBAD

Mw England Bsk
try, 8216 Xiva

wortU St.

BBAHDEIS
FLORIST DEPT.

3randli Siorss- -

KEBBASKA
CO.

913 South 16tn BU

HILLEB
LIQUOB CO.

1309 rarnam St.

MEOEATH
liTATIOHEBT CO.
1431 raxnam St.

XTEBS BH.X.OB
DBUO CO.

16tb ud Tarn am
ta.

Clip This Coupon

Ysarly Subscription Csupsn Omaha Be a

This coupon when properly signed and presented at
the office of The Omaha Bee (or mailed by those resid-
ing out of town) will bring to the holder full informa-
tion how every horr.e can secure a full dozen Wm. Rog-
ers c Son guaranteed Teaspoons at once.

Also, the sender' will receive a free catalogue ot
all pieces of this set together with the number of ooa-po-

and certificates required for each place and the
same ol Omaha firms Issuing them to the public

KEARNEY CANNING FACTORY
IN STOCKHOLDERS, HANDS

SamePost Toasties
Serve it to your family and guests.

Phone or write

The Pabst Company
1307 Leavenworth

Phones Douglas 79, A 1479

KEARNEY, Neb., June ecial

Telegram.. This morning the new $25,0)0

canning factory was turned over to JJie
local stockholders and the local organ-
ization by the Hastings Industrial com-

pany of Chicago, whose machinery is all
instahed in the new faleory. Before the
transfer was officially made the boiler
was filled with water, steamed up and
all of the cooking, vaU, the machinery

!-
-

li

This offer appliesto everyone,whether a prasant
subscriber to. Tho

Address

Be or sot.
Fostotfica 'the delicious, ready-to-serv- e, crisp bits of toasted Indian Corn,

Try a dish with some milk or cream and a sprinkle of sugar


